
$2.25

GRIFTOXCLOTHES

Splendid Cherry Fair Special

Silk Petticoat $2.25

We believe we are offering you the best Silk Petticoat

value ever offered by any store on the coast, These Petti-

coats at.$2,25 are the greatest offering ever heard of in a

high-gra- de Messaline or Taffeta Skirt; all colors and black

GREEK PETER MANOS Judge Elgin. He was not identified

WAS "0T IDENTIFIED, in any respect.
Peter Manos has been at Salem

Peter Manos, who was arrested since last December and is a good
Thursday on suspicion of being Per citizen who makes no one any trou-t- er

Mllto, who was wanted at Ellens- -' ble but attends to his own business.
burg, Wash., on a charge of money o--

grafting, was released this forenoon Be sure and attend the Baby Show

after examination before Police tomorrow. The greatest ever.

CHERRY FAIR j

I DOLLAR j

FECIALS i

SOLID ASH ROCKERS

Regular $2.00 Values, (jj QQ

HAND PAINTED CHINA

Values up to $2.00. (M AA
Special, Per Piece . . tjll.vV

Pictures Framed and Unframed

Values up to $2.00. (J-
- AA

Special, each . . . . $ 1 .UV

Buren & Hamilton
! Complete House FurnishersiW "MM,
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Rah! Rah! for the Cherry Fair The Backward Spring Season
Has left us with too much Clothing on hand

NOW WE'RE GOING TO UNLOAD

i
off on

1 Our Great Clothing Sale
'4

Men's and Boys' Clothing

Our value giving has been so exceedingly good this spring

that we do not need to make a Sale, '

Our sales have been entirely satisfactory nevertheless

for a short time we will give our customers a discount of

25 per cent on Men's and Boys' Clothing

1

4

GIRLS EXPECT

ACQUITTAL

OF THE CHARGE

UNITED PRESS LEASKD WII1E.1

New York, July 7. Expecting ac-

quittal of the charge of attempting
to murder Millionaire W. E. D.
Stokes, for which they are on trial
here, Lillian Graham and Ethel Con-

rad today are laying plans for a vau-

deville engagement that will "knock
'em off their seats." After hearing
Stokes in court tell how the two girls
fought with and wounded him in their
flat when he called to get some let-

ters he had written returned, Lillian
TSraham today said:

"I have four other letters besides
those produced that Stokes wrote me.
When they are read they will take
the starch out of his story. They

made
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have
them

show why home
the from Stick him.

kid; those
for. atr help
and are into cety by

ville after are discharged here, they very cause
keep down

work courtroom scene that
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he ever saw. Some of the ladies
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rested and is now serving a life
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"Ethel going vaude- - buying a tag as in so
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I am a sketch will an( to taxation for
In the and lt is weii fact if a

some of Stokes I ) taken in and in
guess call 'One in a Boat' proper it will be-a-

lt a It ought to come a and useful citizen In
a scream." ,)lace of a criminal, filling jails and
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Ann of Oregon's most pro-

duct. May it all go off with a Bing.

Tlw Motorists in Liiw.
The motorists started to parade

their flower-cover-ed vehicles at 2.30,

and about 40 machines were In line.

Ten thousand people lined the streets
for the whole of parade,
and many of the were cheered!

and again. This feature of

the Cherry Fair was never before so

beautiful.
events of tomorrow are

the parade, at 10:30 a. m., and
This case was the comic screamer of all nations

with take-of- fs on everybody and evr
who

the railroad
the was

rooms, used

on

luscious

distance the
rigs

cheered

great
baby

erything at 7 p. m. In the evening.

Old Soldier Tortured.
'For years I havp Buffered un-

speakable torment from indigestion,
constipation and liver trouble,"
wrote A. K. Spilth, a war veteran at
Erie, Pa., "but Dr. King's New Life
Pi8 fixed me all right. They're slm- -

11, boy nine and a baby one and one- -

half years. On Investigation it was h;llver or kldney trouble. Only
found that tnis tamiiy an siepi in 25c at J. C. Perry'.

The
and two girls bed, the

baby

which

This
the

the

diffi

was

was

far

for

The

It will not pay to feed a'calf whole
milk six or eight weeks and then
hp 11 lt for veal. That costs lnore

boys on the floor at the foot of thetnan jt COmes to. '

give you the best opportunity you will have this season to buy high grade Clothin

at genuine reduced prices. You will never find imaginary reductions from fictitious val-

ues at our store,

Every Man's Suit in the House, in price from $10 to $25,
Reduced 20 percent.

We positively must have room for our new Fall Lines, which will arrive during August.

I Every Young Man's Suit in the House Reduced 20 per cent t
Every Boys' Suit in the Housje Reduced 20 per cent $

This sale includes our line of "

Boys' Summer Wash Suits for ages 3 to 8
You know by past experience that you can depend upon finding everything exactly as ad- -

sWhiteHouse
low,

For Women

vertised

and

Cent.
includes

WHlA

Men's, Women and Children's Summer Low :

They're just what you need for this spell, lines in greatly x

reduced, We've placed a big line

Summer on our Bargain at 25c yd

Reduced from 35c and 50c lines,

Novelty our $1, and

Reduced to 75c per

PORTLAND MAN

MURDERS WIFE

AND SUICIDES

UNITED l'REBH LKAHED Willi
Portland, Or., July 7. Apparent-

ly angered because his wife compared

him unfavorably with a former hus-

band, Christopher 'Darrow, aged 45,
a carpenter, today shot and fa'Mly
wounded her, then- committed suicide
by blowing out his brains, at their
home on Northrup street. The trag-

edy was witnessed by only their child,
a boy of three, who was found stand-

ing .over his mother's body crying

"Poor mama," when the police, burst
into the room.

Mrs. Darrow was shot through the
head, and little hope of her survival
is held out at St. Vincent's hospital.

AX.NOT BE TRIED
ON DIFFERENT CHARGE

Los Angeles, July 8. Attorney
Lecompte Davis opened tho argu-

ments for the defense In the McNa-mar- a

cases today. He openly charged

that each member of the prosecutlfa
was a lawbreaker.' Davis declared

lhat the district attorney's office had
virtually admitted that illegal meth
ods had been to in bringing

John J. McNamara Into this state.
His argument was that Governor
Johnson had been Illegally advised

when he issued extradition papers

and that other necessary legal for-

malities had been overlooked.
Davis argued In support of the con-

tentions made yesterday by the de-

fense that John McNamara could not
be tried on the charge of destroying

the Times building when he had

been extradited In connection with

the dynamiting of the Llewllyn Iron

works.
o

AXYOXE CAN READILY
SEE THE DIFFERENCE

tCNITHD PlT.HS I.EAHF.f WIH 1

Chicago, July 7. Mrs. Bridges,

, asked the difference between motn- -

at our store.

Every OXFORD

Tie Pump in

the House Re-

duced 20 Per.

This our entire
line of

Shoes

Broken every department

of

Wash Goods Table

Dress Goods from $1.15 $1.25

Lines, yard.

erhood in ordinary and that In "Ab-

solute Life,'' said:
"The mother in Absolute Life has

a true insight into her own con-

science, and would not think of bear-
ing a child until she had been puri-

fied."
She defined Absolute Life as "the

of bad sourlj blt hR8
as God would." ane sam sue naa noi
lived In See's "Junior Common-

wealth" because "there was too much
in me."

Opium Vnder the Coal.

Francisco, July 7. Buried
under fiOO tons of coal In ore of the
bunkers of the Siberia,

$2500 of opium was discovered
today by customs Inspectors. The Si- -

::. ' r.., i... Tablet
company, arrived here yesterday
from Oriental ports

HOUSE k

warm

resorted

Our Store Closes at 5:30 X

Every Evening, Excepting 1
Saturday. j

CHAMPION FIDDLER
COMES PROM TEXAS

W. J. Thorpe and wife have been
entertaining large crowds on the
streets with his playing, ac-

companied by Mrs. Thorpe on the
Kuiiai. .Til. I uui uc is ti uauvc ui una

elimination, things and living ra)ge1 h(J fam,Iy ,n

perversion

San

steamer
worth

violin

Miss Maude Thorps, a fine looking
Texan girl, who wears a thousand-doll- ar

head of hair. At least she has
been, offered that for It.

When the stomach fails to per-
form its functions, the bowels be.
como deranged, the liver ami kid-
neys congested causing numerous
diseases. The stomach and liver must
bo restored to a healthy condition

win hainnrin.r in h Purine Mailed Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
s cau be depended upon to do

It. Eay to take and most effective.
Sold by all druggists.

Tired Women Pleased

With those easy RED CROSS

soles on all of our Tan, Velvet,

Suede and White canvas boots.

These shoes require no breaking

in and give absolute satisfaction

We have all sizes and widths

and can fit you.

!! REINHART'S
Shoe Store

444 State Street. "Opposite Bly's"
M MM M--


